
DINNER
MENU

Ty’s Chicken Lettuce Wraps
From the authentic Cantonese 
recipe, minced chicken, carrots, 
water chestnuts and celery, served 
over crispy rice sticks with four 
fresh lettuce cups  7.95 
 

Vegetarian Lettuce Wraps
Our vegetarian version of the 
authentic Cantonese recipe with 
tofu  7.95

Thai Satay Chicken
Chicken marinated in a mixture of 
spices, grilled and served with our 
house made peanut sauce  (Four) 
$8.95

Dumplings
Handcrafted in house. Choice of 
Pork or Veggie dumplings, served 
steamed or pan-fried with a light 
soy dipping sauce  (Six) $7.25

Seafood Rangoons
Real Crabmeat, shrimp, green 
onion, cream cheese and water 
chestnut, stuffed in wonton 
wrapper, fried until golden and 
served with sweet and sour 
reduction  (Four) $7.5

Sweet Chili Calamari
Hand battered with buttermilk, 
fried golden and served with sweet 
Thai chili dipping sauce  8.95

Egg Roll
Hand rolled in house. Marinated 
chicken, cabbage, carrots and 
celery, served with a sweet & sour 
and mustard sauce  
(One) $2.25       (Two) $4

Veggie Spring Roll
Hand rolled in house with cabbage, 
carrots, shitake mushrooms and 
glass noodles, served with a sweet 
& sour and mustard sauce  
(One) $2.25       (Two) $4

Thai Mini Spring Rolls
Two mini rolls filled with shrimp, 
chicken, carrots, cabbage and taro, 
served with Thai sweet chili sauce  
4.95 (2)

Seared Ahi Tuna
Sushi-grade Ahi tuna seasoned 
with Cajun spices and seared 
medium rare, served with a mint 
wasabi-soy dressing  12.95

Edamame
Steamed soy beans sprinkled with 
sea salt  4.5

[] 100% Vegetarian
[] Gluten Free Upon Request
[] Four Levels of Spiciness 

(mild, medium, extra or super)h�n� �r��e� �r�� s�rat��
Call 614-889-8885

to place a pick-up order

5689 Woerner Temple Rd
Dublin, OH 43016Appetizers

Red Curry

Simmered in Thai red curry 
sauce, basil and coconut milk.  
Sautéed bamboo shoot, red bell 
pepper, onions and mushroom

Yellow Curry

Rich creamy Thai yellow curry 
sauce and coconut milk. Sautéed 
carrot onions and string bean 

Green Curry

Thai green curry seasoned with 
garlic and lemongrass. 
Stir-fried with bamboo shoot, 
green bell pepper, eggplant and 
string bean

Pad Thai

Stir-fried thai rice noodles with 
bean sprout, scallion, carrot, egg 
and topped with crushed peanut

Pad See-Ew
Stir-fried wide rice noodles with  
broccoli, snow peas, onions, bell 
peppers and sweet soy sauce

Cantonese Chow Fun
Stir-fried wide rice noodles with 
bean sprout, scallion and shredded 
ginger

Thai Chow Fun
Stir-fried wide rice noodles with 
egg, onions, carrots, green and red 
bell peppers in a saffron sauce

Lo Mein
Stir-fried soft egg noodles with 
scallion, onions, carrot and bean 
sprout

Thai Spicy Noodles
Stir-fried thai rice noodles with 
bell peppers, onions, string beans, 
chili and basil sauce

General Tso’s Chicken
Chunks of lightly battered dark 
meat chicken tossed in our house 
made Tso’s sauce with onions and 
roasted chili  13

Honey Walnut Chicken
Lightly battered and tossed in a 
sweet and tangy honey mayon-
naise glaze with in-house 
roasted walnuts  14

Siam Fish

Hand battered cod filet in a 
homemade Thai red curry with 
tomato, pineappe, zucchini, 
green & red bell peppers  16

Teriyaki Grilled Chicken
Five char-grilled chicken tenders 
glazed with house made Teriyaki, 
served with steamed broccoli, 
carrots and zucchini  14

Sweet and Sour Chicken
Hand battered white meat chicken 
chunks in a sweet and sour sauce 
with onion, pineapple and green bell 
pepper  13

Pepper Steak
Marinated flank steak sautéed with 
onion, bell peppers in a brown sauce  
14

Chicken 13 / Beef 14 / Shrimp 15 / Scallop 16 
Vegetarian Tofu 12

Combination  15 (Chicken, Beef & Shrimp)

BUILD YOUR CLASSIC DISH

Thai Basil 
Sautéed fresh Thai basil, jalapeño, 
bell peppers, mushroom and onions

Cashew Nut
Snow peas, water chestnut, mush-
room and cashew nut in a brown 
sauce

Thai Eggplant
Eggplant, Thai basil, jalapeno, in a 
spicy Thai sweet soy sauce

Mixed Vegetables
Sautéed broccoli, bak choy, bamboo, 
carrots, mushroom, waterchesnut 
and snow pea in a brown sauce

Sesame
Battered and topped with crispy rice 
sticks in a sweet brown sauce

String Bean 

Sautéed fresh string bean, garlic, 
onions and jalapeño in a Mala sauce

Kung Pao
Tossed with snow peas, water 
chesnut, mushroom,  and peanuts in a 
spicy brown sauce

Mongolian
Tossed with onions and scallion, 
topped with crispy rice sticks
 

Comes with Steamed -OR- Fried -OR- Brown Rice

Comes with Steamed -OR Fried
-OR- Brown Rice

Chicken 12 / Beef 13 / Shrimp 14  / Tofu 12
Vegetables 12 -no egg upon request-

Combination  14 (Chicken, Beef & Shrimp)

Thai Chicken 13 / Beef 14 / Shrimp 15 / Scallop 16 
Vegetarian Tofu 12

Combination  15 (Chicken, Beef & Shrimp)

Comes with Steamed -OR- Fried 
-OR- Brown RiceCurry

Classic

Pan-Fried Noodle
Double pan-fried egg noodles with 
carrots, mushroom, broccoli and 
snow peas (available in combination only)

Noodles



Tom Yum Soup
Thai fusion hot and sour clear 
soup simmered with mush-
rooms, carrots, zucchini, 
lemongrass, chili and lime juice
Choice of Chicken, Shrimp or 
Tofu
Made to order      Cup  3.5     

Wonton Soup
Pork Wontons, green onion and 
roasted pork       Cup  2.5      

Hot and Sour Soup
Chicken, tofu, bamboo shoots, 
egg and mushrooms      
Cup  2.5 

Egg Drop Soup
Egg, carrots and green onion       
Cup  2.5

DRINKS & DESSERTS
Hot/Iced Tea 2   Coke 2   Diet Coke 2   Sprite 2   Lemonade 2

Coffee 2  Cheesecake 5   Vanilla Ice Cream 2   Green Tea Ice Cream 3 

Garden Salad
Fresh mixed greens, crispy 
noodles, almonds, carrots and 
tangerines with a side of Ty 
Ginger house dressing 5

Peanut Chicken Salad
Grilled chicken tenders, ground 
peanuts, crispy noodles, 
tangerines and mixed greens 
with a Thai peanut dressing  9

Seared Ahi Tuna Salad
Sushi-grade Ahi tuna seared 
medium rare, with mixed greens, 
spring mix and a side of 
wasabi-soy dressing 13.95

Salmon Salad
Grilled 8oz Atlantic salmon filet, 
served with mixed greens, 
spring mix and a side of Ty 
Ginger house dressing 18
 

Nearly everything we serve is hand crafted from 
scratch, not pre-processed, and from the highest 

quality ingredients we can find. We are committed to 
using local fresh ingredients whenever possible.

Teriyaki Grilled Salmon
8oz Atlantic salmon filet grilled 
with spices, Teriyaki glazed  and 
served over a bed of zucchini, 
onions, green and red bell pepper  
18

Ty’s Crispy Almond Chicken 
Chicken chunks coated with 
crunchy sliced almond in a tangy 
ginger sauce and garnished with 
broccoli  14

Ty's Spicy Trio
Chicken, beef and scallops sautéed 
in a rich spicy garlic sauce with 
water chestnut, snow pea, 
mushrooms and peanuts 16

Black Pepper Beef Filet
Lightly hand battered tender beef, 
cut in strips, and sautéed with 
onion and mushroom in a black 
pepper sauce, garnished with 
snow peas  15

Honey Walnut Shrimp
Lightly battered and tossed in a 
sweet and tangy honey glaze with 
roasted walnuts  16

Siam Duck
Honey and Thai spices glazed duck 
breast and leg, slowly roasted and 
grilled to perfection in a Thai red 
curry with tomato, pineappe, 
zucchini, green & red bell peppers  
25

Szechuan Beef Filet
Lightly hand battered tender beef, 
cut in strips, and garnished with 
homestyle cabbage in a house 
made Szechuan brown sauce  15

Black Pepper Shrimp & Scallops


Lightly battered jumbo shrimp and 
scallops sautéed with onion and 
mushroom in a black pepper sauce, 
garnished with snow peas  16

Bangkok Fillet of Fish
12oz crispy slices of cod fillet in a 
spicy Thai Basil sauce with 
shredded cabbage, carrots, onions 
and snow peas  16

Chengdu Fillet of Fish
Hand battered 12oz cod fillet with 
fresh ginger, garlic, chopped 
celery in a spicy savory Chengdu 
sauce  16

Chef Comes with Steamed Rice -OR- 
Fried Rice -OR- Brown RiceSpecials

Salads

Soups 

[] 100% Vegetarian
[] Gluten Free Upon Request
[] Four Levels of Spiciness 

(mild, medium, extra or super)

Kung Pao Tofu
Deep fried Tofu tossed with 
roasted chili, scallion and peanut 
in a spicy garlic brown sauce  12

Garlic Eggplant
Eggplant stir-fried in a spicy 
brown sauce with scallion and 
glass noodle  12

Buddhist Delight
Sautéed mixed vegetables and 
fried tofu in a ginger white sauce  
12

Baby bok Choy 
Sauteed baby bok choy, a popular 
Chinese vegetable, in a garlic 
white sauce 12

Mala String Bean

Fresh string bean, garlic, onions  
and jalapeño tossed in a Mala 
sauce  12

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.
Please alert your server to any food allergies or dietary restrictions as not all ingredients are listed on the menu.
All group of six or more will have an automatic gratuity of 18% added to the check.

Vegetarian
Comes with Steamed -OR- 
Fried -OR- Brown Rice

Chicken 9 / Beef 10 / Shrimp 10  / Tofu 9
Vegetables 9  -no egg upon request-

Combination  10.5 (Chicken, Beef & Shrimp)

Fried
Stir-fried with egg, carrot, pea and scallion 

Rice

BUBBLE SMOOTHIE
Choose a Flavor and     
Build Your Bubble Drink

APPLE
COCONUT

LYCHEE
MANGO

PASSION FRUIT
POMEGRANATE

PEACH
PINEAPPLE

TARO
STRAWBERRY

YOGURT

On ice, with tapioca 
bubbles in the bottom  3.5

Ice blended smoothie with 
bubbles in the bottom  4.5BUBBLE TEA


